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There's a keen and grim old hontuoca
On a horse as white as snow;

Sometimes he is very swift.
And sometimes he is slow.

But he never is at fanlt.
For he always hunts at view.

piercing crle, u If Buffering intecue
pain.

"Holy Mother!" exclaimed h. "I
am dying! My dear hufband, my last
hour is come!"

Her husband, in consoling tone,
tried to quiet her.

"I can bear it no longer!" abe cried.

A Gmncl Opportunity,
And the best way tu Mm Success

is to Secure the Opportunity.

jryn. Bo go on, or I'll M lorr a mastiff.
Oood Bight."

Thoa mjiog, b dowM the window.
Tb Baling, aod laushur wrw re-

newed within. Morale oranmoci
knocking again, wbm nrvrot)y be
etrd kim oo call out
"Antonio, tmbxw th dv. "
At thia the dour waa thrown oprn

ind forth came a man with two huv
doK. which ruighl hare rmvle tho j.,kc
a rather auriocn one had lhy not tnbld lac-- by their ke-p- . r

"You corand fellow." b- - aid. "uhat

"ext of the Lesson, II Chron. xxxiii, 6.
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Made from pure
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Safeguards the food
against alum.

"Get me a confensor the mi ctamenta!
It is almost over with me!"

At these cries tho domestic hastened
to her assistance, but nothing relieve!
the sufferer. Poor Morales, though aon
against his will, was forced to leaTe
hi bed.

"I know what it is that ail ynrj,
mistrera," said the girl. "It is that bad
vinegar you mixxi with the ealad. Yea
know, it served you the same way lairt
time. Mother Castinoja curtl you
then."

do you mean by making (!.: U:
Were too not told thero wa n r

r
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Copyright, 1S93, by D. M. Stearns.
9. "So Manasseh made Judah and the

inhabitants of Jerusalem to err and to do
worse than tho heathen whom the Lord
had destroyed before tho children of
Israel." This is a summary of the previ-
ous part of this chapter concerning the
sins of Manasseh, who began to reign when
ho was 13 years old and reigned 55 years
in Jerusalem. Ho shed innocent blood
very much till he had filled Jerusalem
from one end to another (II Kings xsi, 10).
lie wrought much evil in tho sight of the
Lord to provoke Him to anger. Then
think of the people of God acting worso
than the heathen who knew not God, and
oven worshiping an idol, a carvod image,
in the house of God whore He had put His
name and His glory! What a contrast to
tho conduct of his father Hezekiah, who
for the most part wrought good and right
and truth before tho Lord his God (chap-
ter jrxxi, 20). How could such a good fa- -
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"My good man. ynu are r.n
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Morale nor mulU'rrie m th.n iieign
borhood. "

"I am a painter, well known in thu
city, and cf some oelet rtty iu thi ;oar
ler. Call my wife, Cioilda. If h 1

not t ran r far me I into a landlady. ().

will doubtlei extricate m from t hi
labyrint.i."

"The landlady is Maria P. r r. F t
more than nx yearn thin ha !..n :ie
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And he rides without a halt
After you.

The huntsman's name is Death;
His horse's name is Time;

Ee is coming, he is coming,
As I sit and write this rhyme;

He is coming, he is coming,
As you read the rhyme I write;

You can hear his hoof's low drumming
Day and night.

You can hear the distant drumming
As the clock goes tick-a-tac-

And the chiming of the hours
Is the music of his pack ;

Yon may hardly note their growling
Underneath the noonday sun.

But at night you hear them howling
As thoy run.

And they never check or falter,'
For they never miss their kill;

Seasons change and systems alter,
But the hunt is running still.

Hark I The evening chime Is playing;
O'er the long gray town It peals.

Don't you hear thedeathhouod baying
At your heelsf

Where is there an earth or burrow,
Where a cover left for you T

A year, a week, perhaps tomorrow.
Brings the huntsman's death halloo.

Day by day he gains upon us.
And the most that we can claim

Is that when the hounds are on u
We die game.

And somewhere dwells the Master,
By whom it was decreed;

He sent the savage huntsman;
He bred the snow white steed.

These hounds w hich run forever,
He set them on your track;

He hears you scream, but ntver
Calls them back.

He does not heed our Filing,
We never see his face ;

He hunts to our undoing.
We thank him for the chase;

We thank him, and we flatter,
We hope because we must

But have we cause? No matter!
Let us trust !

A. Conan Doyle in Speaker.
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of Eli and of Samuel and of David. How
could sinful King Ahaz, because of whoso
sins tho Lord brought Judah low (chapter
xxviii, 1'.)), have such a good son as Heze-
kiah:- His mother's namo was Abi, the

and 1 am
iur.-:- of! '

ttir !: . t

thr ugh the

Ic.
Its mav-- t r m Pjtxiro Cnrn
his valet. And in w take y

The pi-o- mud
his way by groping aluiig
darkues to tho bouw i

Emm the l.imcutu! oi
Mnral a nxkixl adruitUine

The painter at this began to grold
his wife because experience had not
made her more careful, but she only
sobbed out in half suffocated words:

" 'Al bt-ch- no ay remedio' (What is
done cannot be undone). For merry's
sake, go for Mother Castinoja. She is
the only one who can give me relief, i

Bring her quickly, or there will be
nothing left for you but to open my
grave."

"My little wife," replied her hus-
band, in a dismal tunc, "my dearest
wife. Mother Castinoja has moved to
the other end i f the city. The night is
very cold, and the ram is pouring in
torrents. Even if I could find Mother
Castiuoja, do ynu think shewuuld come
to see you through this terrible storm1
Compose yourself, my dear, and do nut
force me to take such a long walk.
Which I am 6ure will be cf no use.

At this Casilda began to sob anew.'
"See what a husband t;l has gien

me! I only ask him to go for a uur.e at
the risk of wetting his sbis, ami he

But I know what it is ynu want
ynu wish to 1h a widower and live

over again your bachi Ut life. Ah, I am
dying! A priest! I'm poisoned!"

Morales, really believing that his
wife was at the la.--t extremity, and
fearing if she died that the urcusnti ns
she had thrown nut against him might
have serious consequences, endeavored

i ii
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daughter of Znebariab (II Kings xviii, 2),
and to her possibly much is duo. But 's

mother was Hephzibah (my de-

light is in her), and if there is anything in
a name he. too, may have had a good moth-
er (II Kings xxi, 1). Our Heavenly Father
knows what it is to have rebellious chil-
dren (Isa. i, 2), and when He permits us to

rinti calamity had
ha.tem-- t 1. t hi::.

thought souix
falh n him. ai
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have rebellious children it is a ground of
fellowship with Him.

10. "And tho Lord spake to Manasseh,
and to his people, but they would not
hearken." Oh, how often tho Lord has to
say concerning those whom Ho would
lovo to bless that they would not let Him,
they would not listen to Him, they would
not come to Him (Isa. xxx, 15 ; Math, xxiii,
.'?; John v, 4n). If wo only would receive
His word with meekucss, yield fully to
Him and bo willing and obedient, how
much of heaven wo might have upon tho
earth! Ilow earnestly God cries to His
people by His servants the prophets, as.
for example, in Jer. iii, 13, 14, "Only ac-

knowledge thine 'iniquity: turn, O back
sliding children, ,saith the Lord, for I am
married unto you." iseo also Ezek. xviii,
3U-3- xxxiii, 11, etc.

11. "Wherefore t ho Lord brought upon
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A celebrated painter of Madrid, whose
feal name it will be more discreet not
to disclose, but whom I shall call Mo-

rales, had just completed a superb pic-

ture for the convent of the Escurial. He
had received a large sum of money for
his work, and by way of a little relaxa-
tion after the long continued toil be-

stowed upon it he had assembled around

p. rul n:i i . r thm
f oi in. I ,u lit am! a

' ' t'i 'tie Mi ral' s. '

slapping 1. m ' u t le
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far it,' '.

to soothe her by can sses an 1 prepared
to light a lantern. He thin drew on a
pair of stout loots. threw a chwik r
his shoulders and manfully set fnrth on
his nocturnal expedition in rt
Mother Castinoja.

The painter knew that she lived
somewhere in the Uue l'oncrral, tut
of the precise locath n he was totally
ignorant. The rain fell in torrents. The
night was as dark us Egypt, aud Mo-

rales cursed the day on whn h he was
married. It may readily be imagined
that in such a mood he was not likely
to find the object of his search.

But while lie is groping along the

ATTORN
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Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance
iirtuvill- - Warren and Wake counties, alsc

North Carolina. Frompith supreme Court of
illeiiti'iu KlveU to collections. &c.

them the captains of the host of tho king
of Assyria, which took Manasseh among
tho thorns and bound him with fetters
and carried him to Babylon." Thus ho
found some reaping, for whatsoever a man
soweth that shall he also reap, and they
who sow the wind may reap tho whirlwind
(Gal. vi, T; Hos.viii, 7). Affliction is of-

ten the best thing that can come to ono
who is wandering from God. God is not
willing that any should perish, and if sin-
ners will not listen to gracious words of

WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTEB. W lLDr.lv,T'

last Ulg::t and w. re afraid to r"t;:ri;
home. "

''I Hi my In ii' r n a man and at n:.
artist, '' r. pii.st M r.iS-n- ' ' I ha t . .

you nothing but th truth."
Morales tapp-- tin r ; I y at thd - r

Bridget, the maids, rvaiit. hastened ti
op-- it.

"'h. -. in r M r.i'o s"' ir:i :i" ::.
toller. .f u.-l- f. igmd . -- . : : : : !

" H w c '.id yo; l;ai.- t!e- ::..irt t -- 1.it
out ail n : g :: t oiru.--: tig h :: r ' : ::.'.
aud y. or j. r ia i ; v wig ,, r- - at : .1 : h --

d r A 11 t ' go ;T u :; i'-- ; r- - ;. n-- e '
finding Mnti T 'av'tiii'ja' .tiai:i" n

'"you

a well spread table a few choice spirits
from among his fellow artists. It was a
bachelor entertainment. Not a lady was
to sit down with them. Even the mis-

tress of the house herself, DonaCasilda,
had been excluded. Morales bad sent
her off with her maid to pass the day
with one of her cousins.

But Dona Casilda, having a little
curiosity in her composition, was very
anxious to know what was to take place
in her absence, and had a strong desire
to find out what so many men could
have to talk about when there were no
women present. Instead, therefore, of

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- , to the sick lailystreets let us return
LOCISBUK-9- , H. C.

iffl.-.- on Main street, over Jonea & Cooper'
Lire.

. m i i. "
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lovo He will seek to win them by chaston-ing- ,

as He has said in Job xxxiii, 2'.t, 30.
12. "And when ho was in affliction he

besought tho Lord his God and humbled
himself greatly beforo tho God of his fa-

thers." It is often tho caso that ODly in
affliction will a soul turn to tho Lord, even
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every matt r intrusteu to his hands.
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No sooner did stie see h r husband
fairly off on his expedition than she
summoned her brotht r and a fnw ho--- n

friends who wen lying hid in the
cellar. Iu a twinkling they had the old
6treet door on its hinges and its phn-- '

supplied by tho one bought for the no

casion. Above it they placed a huge
white sign, on which was displays! in
large letters the following inscription

"The Hotel of the Cid. Good Enter-
tainment For Man and Beast. "

This doue, a large party of friends
from the neighborhood who had been
let into the secret were speedily assem
bled. Castanets and guitars were put in
requisition. A repast was prepared, and
tho merry guests began to eat. drink
and dance by way of celebrating the
dismal expedition of the poor husband
who had gone in search of Mother t'as

you leavw h-- r in thuciu

remaining at the house of her cousin she
quickly returned, bringing the latter
with her, and the two were presently
ensconced iu a little closet adjoining the
studio, where, with eye and ear closely
applied to the keyhole, they remained
eagerly listening to all that passed.

"But tell us, my friend," said one of
the guests, "why are we deprived of the
pleasure of Senora Morales' company.
Surely hei beauty and wit would not
have diminished the charm of the de

as it is written in llos. v, 15, "In their
affliction they will seek Mo early." It
will bo seen on a larger scale some day,
for it is written in Isa. xsvi, 0, "When
Thy judgments are in the earth, tho inhab-
itants of the world wiil learn righteous-
ness." Even the fearful judgments of Row
ix and xvi are intended, if possible, to
bring men to repentance. See Rev. ix. 20,
21; xvi, y, 11. Prido and self will are
born in us as the results of Adam's sin,
tho work of tho devil, and all people are
either Cains or Abels, tho former proudly

without iiHSisUinc, '"
"All. indeed' An wh--r- i:i

b'ti till night1 In oii)e hi thy t.gu'hS, drinking w it h y urg-i- f r:
lug co::ij aiil' 'tiK What an u( m.::
thing a man n who plays t.i- t .'. I

" But it in with me he b.t- - tti" .i.

w tt le. '
i rosl t iv.--1 la, w n n w

up. lo king wan and pji'.e. a w.v
ural. if t r a n :gh t of d ;t : a:
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lightful meeting. "
"There!" whispered tho lady to her

cousin. "That is the first sensible speech
I have heard. "

"Bosh!" replied the husband, pour-
ing out a glass of golden sherry. "Wo

i .

tinoja. bo
Meanwhile, having prix-e.de-- fmiu th

street to street, knocked at nmre than d
50 doors and roused and angered the j y,

c. me ba. k all1
y. :ir Ui-h- .' r
t i . koii i. t ;..

tight t

WIT oil
a did i

turt:
,i: :

.i.f th- - U,
' 'igiit- - n..whole neighborhood, our g'd painter

was at length obliged to n turn with' ut
the nur.-e-. lie was drenched to the skiu.
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i itliee on second floor of sNeal building
Main street.

All legal business intrusted to him
will receive prompt and careful attention
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"My d.. :ir l.'t'.e vv:f
f t h mgi y "if y u w

nie. you will t'.nd that

resisting God and His salvation, and the
latter humbly confessing their sins and
accepting II is way of redemption. The
Pharisees when our Lord was on earth
were of tho line of Cain, religious, but
proud and hating God and Tlis way.

13. "And prayed unto Him. and He
was entreated of him and heard his sup-
plication and brought him again to Jeru-
salem into his kingdom. Then Manasseh
knew that the Lord IIowasGod." Ma-

nasseh was evidently a true penitent, and
God's car is ever open to such. It is al-

ways true for such on God's part, "Him
that cometb unto Mo I will in no wise
cast out" (Johnvi, 37). It is written in
I Chron. v, 20 concerning some of Israel

men know nothing of the poetry of life. "
"That is true, " added another. "Wo-

men are mere matter of fact beings
commonplace, essentially prosaic. What
do they know about tho arts or tho en-

joyments of artists?"
"Fools!" exclaimed Casilda.
" Yes, "'continued Morales. "Take

"i::i.-- l
r art -- t ! an t r-

to l pitied than
And h n the J

and his patience was completely ex
hausted. On approaching his house the
sound of musical instruments, singing
and peals of laughter burst upon his
astonished ears. Thinking be had madeT. 8MITHWICK,1)R D

EGERION'S NEW WHITE FRONT,

late what had hap ii-- 'l t" him.
But his st. ry wn- - no.-iv.-- l wit.';

shouts f laugh t- - r

"T !1 tilllt to others' Iv, u Like tu
f. r idiots, M. raien. t,, whom y u ar-- .

teliing i f v- c.r burning st ro-- f

from women love, intrigues and house-
hold affairs and they absolutely have ' ' N t ' ' t.

that they cried to God in tho battle and
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nothing that they can think or talk
about."

"Impertinent fellow!" was the com-

ment of the listeners.
"Why," added the painter, "they

cannot comprehend a rich joke or one of
those capital pieces of humor which tha
air of the studio inspires. They cannot
appreciate them. When a woman plays
us a trick, it is always at the expense of
our honor. "

"Wretch I" This word escaped the
two cousins at the same instant and was

Ho was entreated of them, because they
put their trust in Him. Ezra says in
chapter viii, 23, "So we fasted and

our God for this, and Ha was en-

treated of us." As to tho mercy which is
with God for the greatest sinner who with
true penitence turns to Him we need only
consider tho case of tho jienitent thief or
of Saul of Tarsus. But who could be great-
er in sin than this son of Hezekiah?

14. " Now after this ho built a wall with-
out tho city of David." Tho building of
this wall and tho placing of captains of
war in tho fenced cities does not imply any

f

k and ! u
don f, r y ur fault
th ii tt Iliug thi'S)'

a mistake, he raised the lantern, and
discovering a different door from his.
own, with the sign of a hotel over it,
he became cnmphtely bewildered and
began to traverse the pavement anew.

"It is indeed the Hue de Iapaire, "
said he. "Here is the bookstore of l'.dni
Trappal, and this is the hou.--e of Diego
lo Boiteux, ami then sun ly conn s

mine." lie recognized the do. rs of all
his neighbors his alone was changed.

"God help me!" said he. mnkmg "n
signs of tho cross, "this indeed must be
mv house'. It is but an hour and a half
since I left it. My wife was then weep-

ing and groaning with pain, and now
they are singing and dancing. I have
never notiied a tavern m this stn et.
and surely it is not in my house they '

would establish one."
He began to make a cl"w r examina-

tion, passing his hand nvt r tin- do r.

f

t i;
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W'lack of trust in God, but is rather sugges- -

is a hiitneient, guanuiiee oi m w m
dale hues of the profession.t lie llli-t- LADIES VESTSt M. r ; s

uttered in a loud tone, but the noise of
the guests and the rattling of glasses pre-

vented its being heard. "Ah, Master
Simple, and so you defy us to play you
a trick without touching your honor,
do you? By our Lady of Atocba, I vow
that before Lent is over I will have my

HOTELS.
'.r m

. ibut could not hnd the kinw-ke- r

tivo of keeping tho Lord's property for tho
Lord. In Canticles iv, 12, tho bride is com-

pared to a garden inclosed, a spring shut
up, a fountain sealed; something kept
solely for the owner. In Isa. Ix, IS, tho
walls of Zion are called salvation and her
gates praise. In Zech. ii, 5, tho Lord says
He will bo unto her a wall of Cro round
about. Walls and protections of any kind
aro naught unless they are of God.

15. "And ho took away the strange
gods and the idol out of the house of the
Lord." As the children of God wo aro ex-

pected to put away from us all tho works

revenge !

I- - HAt last, detei mining to make Ir.m.-el- fCasilda set ber wits to work, and yon

llrrri) UJ) ll'.ll
A writ- r iti Th.- r.iii M.

says : i a t m the m; !t '.

raulay'r i n t r- - st ::.. a:i'- d
w uld ta; u t.;.- t i:

fan and s.iy. " N w. Ma i.:l
bad enough of thl gi u
else, ' ,,r to Sydney Sm i'.:
ruig the N'll." He answer-- .

heard in hopes that as soon as he effect-

ed an entrance he would lenru the ran'
of this mvsterious transformation, he;

HOTEL WOODARD,
W. C. Woodabd, Prop.,

Rocky Mount, N. C.

Free Bus meets all trains,'
jit5 $2 per day.

began to thump on th.' door with blows
loud enough to rouse the whole

i. 1and hhail 1 fwm-- i th r llll
t. r b. rThe merrymakers within pretended To l,,rd 1'. rtch

went i'Vi n furth- - r
v. iu are g : ng to i u

not to hear him.
r:hkh. sj,

t t.'-a- r

:; t'tih t

r '..'.' -

I am rr y

lsi: a ; ::

t.T d;:.h:
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FUANKLDiTON HOTEL
FRANKLINTON, N. C.

SAM'L MERRILL, Prp'r.

He knocked still more loudly.
At length, after he had stoid a b ug Tnu i i? I'.'" I '.

wii-- t o crowd".'..
h- r : m;-r- i mi onl-T- .

time under the drippings if the roof,

shall hear what came of it. On the fol-

lowing Thursday she engaged ber broth-
er to procure from the Place Cabeda,
where they are accustomed to sell frag-
ments of old buildings, a door of the
same dimensions as their own which
fronted on the street. She charged him
to get one of an antique pattern, cover-

ed with ironwork and heavy moldings.
This she had conveyed to her house with
all secrecy and kept closely conceal-
ed until the favorable moment. She
bad communicated hex design to her
brother and a few friends in the
neighborhood, on whoso aid she relied
in carrying out her plot. On a certain
evening, when Morales had returned
home at a late hour from a convent
where he had just completed the paint-
ing of a chapel, which the monks were
to have opened at Easter, Casilda re

Capes and Jacketsg'

.ultr-'- l

of tho flesh and to cleanso ourselves from
all filthiness of the llesh and spirit (Eph.
iv, 22, 31; II Cor. vii, 1). Having received
the Lord Jesus, we are looked upon as
having died with Him and risen from the
dead to walk in newness of life; dead unto
6in, but alive unto God, yielded unto Him
as His property for His use exclusively
(Koni. vi, 4, 11, 13).

It5. "And he repaired the altar of the
Lord and commanded Judah to serve
the Lord God of Israel. Peaco and thank-offering- s

aro associated in the law (Lev.
vii, 11, 12) and aro in connection with the
burnt offering, sin offeriug and other offer-
ings (Lev. vii, 37). All offerings ppintod
back to Gen. iii, 21, and on to Calvary,

Good accomodation for the traveling
r1 m !"

"It mu-- t certainly
reV "f ir it do. s not
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public.

Good Livery Attached.
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'. It.ih'OSBORN HOUSE,

a man, with head covered by an old
handkerchief, opened the win lowaUive.

"Hello, my good man, what m the
devil do you want at this time of night?
There is no room for you here. Go else-

where for your lodging. "
"But I w ish to enter my own house. "
"My friend, it is not our custom to

open our doors at this unusual hour. "
"Morbleu! but I tell you this if my

house, and my father, Diego Momles,
paid a iouud sum for it with his own
deniers. "

"Hark ye, my fine fellow, I know not
if the wine which disturb your noddle
was Val do IVquas or Logroquo, but
I'll be sworn it was capital, aud the
water from the gutters will not hurt

C. D. OSBORN, Proprietor, for nothing can tako away sin or make
peaco with God but the procious blood of
tho Lord Jesus, the antitype of all typos,
the substance of every shadow. Ho served

ceived him with much warmth and a
greater profusion of caresses than usual.

Urmiibiiol l't.
A tine past,., f t ft ra;N k can

from ulatn wau r a:d f. nr.
teasp. iiif uls of p. iw al um d s !.-- !

in 1'iiough cold Wit. r to make a j int f

paste. i'our tti" water w to ti the alam
is d on enough fb ur t- thn k- - n

It an stiff as common pa-1- Bring it to
a boil, stir all t lie tini. it.d w to n d dd

a few drop t il f v.- 1

prevents f' rm ntati-,n- aa '. Th il
of chives pnv. nu r '! -- tr y a.i
table mold

ir.ei
'. draw.God as no ono else ever did, and wo serve It was very late when they retired to

rest, for Morales must first havo his

Oxford, N. C.

Good accommodations for the

traveling public. supper. ' ! T ' K

The night was cold and stormy. To

truly only as Ho lives and works in us.
In Manasseh's case, as in the case of Saul
cf Tarsus, the grace of God was exceeding
Abundant (II Tim. i, 14). Ho is ever the
same, full of grace and truth.

ZEIGLEH SHOESward midnight Morales' wife began to
utter deep groans, intermingled with
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MASSENBURG HOTEL.

,J P Massenburg Propr
HENDEBSON, N. C

Good accommodations. Good fare; Po

lite and attentive servant
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Will R Speck, editor of the Warren

County Gsiette, Richardsille. Ky , writes
TbeDr. J.H. an Medi-i- a Co asWe offer one Hundred Dollars Reward Kr m th- - L- - .r.

"llovi ir7 i K
S'r -''
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rn n 'T.--
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be follows: "Gentlemen My wife s pra:aes .

T" T TT mt T '.i'. - i ofth-- Vt V o U. e ', i rn e a u

It often happens that the doctor is out
of town when most needed. The two

year old daughter of J. Y. Scheuck, of

Caddo, Ind. Ter , was threatened with
croup. He writes: "My wife insisted

that I go for the doctor at once, but as

he was out of town, I purchased a bottle

li-r- V

I'. Itr
ured by Hall's Catarrh Core.
F. ) . Cheney & Co., Props.. Toledo. O
We the undersigned, have knowt) F. J

I Km-- d ("risroh- -i is in'

o'dirg-- .

T h e r

ch, a ;:''
fit a i'' ar
fitted w h

rrlr'll" '.

f 1 e a w .

r. '. e r
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Chenev for the fast 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all businessNORWOOD HOUSE toea
ransactions and financially aoie to carry

OI LIT. J . n. mcLiean s CMrengiucDiog - ur-ii-

and Bhxd Purifier haT ntcrrora
my antipathy to writing a testimonial for
it, and 1 tbwref ore add my recoramenda
tionto the hrndreds you are donbtles
receiying daily for your taluable rem-
edies. Your Strengthing Cordial is truly
a wonderful strength giing medicine,
and dichmy wife more rood io relieTing
weakness and nervous prostration tbso
one hundred dollar spent with oor W
phyiscian. 1 giye one pbyiicitn credit.

rYarrenton. North Carolina
out any obligation made by their firm.

West & Truai. Wholesale Drufixists
Toledo. O.

of Cnamberlain's Cough Remedy, wbich
relieved the child immediately," A bot-

tle of.that remedy in the house will often
save the expense of a doctor's bill, be-

sides the anxiety always occasioned by

Cholera and D arrh. Itnir id rr y

fimily for tbf p' yr. aod flod tt 'h
best remedy for c-b- and dirrh a that
I hs" 'er trird. l:i rrTrrti ir n'to-ttoroon

tad satnfctory sdI 1 rhr-- f

nil r WfimmoJ it. pr - ily f.-- raip
colic aod diarrhoea Ind-- d. w htll
try and kep bottle of it on oar m--

cine shelf as long; as we kep hoow "

For nil by W. G. Tbomaa, drugt4.

W.J. NORWOOD, Proprietor. Walding. Kinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale DrnsreiBts. Toledo, O.

writer
Strange a .'. tray teem. '.

nc fo'idin bed t ked awjiy
rortiT. nor a kin if '. n

otherwise the traveler wouli :

netd i boVel.

Pltrnnum of Onmrnerclal TOUriStS and "i8enou8 sicKness. vv nen it is 8"") . . i Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
actinsr directly upon the blood and musoon as tne croupy cougn appcaio,

will prevent the attack. Thousands of othowever, fo -- recommending yoor Cor- -
cons surfaces of the system. Price 75c. Egertons' White Front.mothers always Keep u in meir u. For841' brWQTtom, Dmbottle. Sold by all PmggisU. Teiti.;- -

Tavellng Public Solicited.

Good Sample Boom.

Cubist Bon to Btobm aid Cqpt Bods
The 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by I per

moplala free.W. GK Thomas, druggist.


